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WANTS ;
A CORNER ON HEALTH ,

The Allegdd ''Object of Mr. Jay Gould's'

Western Trip ,

HE KNOWS NOTHING OF RAILWAY MATTERS

VlHltof tlio Magnate and a Party of-

KrlciulH to Omaha Will In-

sjieot

-

the Kiitlrc Union I'a-

ulllu

- '

KyHtein.-

Mr.

.

. Jay Gould and party arrived In Omaha
at It ::80 o'clock yesterday morning In the Wiz ¬

ard's' sneclal car Atlanta , and proceeded west-

on the main line of the Union Pacific at 'J p.-

in.

.

. , In a special train.
The party consisted of Mr. Gould , Mr. S.-

II.

.

. II. Chu-k , Dr. Munn , Mr. Gould's medical

advisor , nnd the younger members of Mr-

.Gould's

.

family , namely , the Misses Helen
nnd Annlo Gould. Mr. Howard and Master
Frank. Mr. Boyd of Now YorK , a friend of
Howard Gould , was also with thu party.-

A
.

representative of TUB Br.B mot the party
at the Rock Island depot In Council Blults ,

Mr. Gould's' car being attached to the regular
Rook Island train which reached Council
Bluffs at I00a.: ! ! m. Mr. Gould was In the
observation room of his car and looked some-

what
¬

careworn. To Tin : BP.I : man ho stated
that ho had como west In search of cool
weather and a change of nir and scone. Ho
said ho had not been feeling as well us usual
of late and his present trip was in the nature
of a pleasure jaunt , although ho should de-

vote
¬

snmo tlmo to inspecting the Union I'a-
clllo

-

system. Mr. Gould stated that ho had
not de'cldcd Just where ho should go or how
long ho should remain In tills section , but for
the present ho was going to n cool piaco in
the mountains and seek to bo reinvigoratod.-

AnolTort
.

Is bolnt' tnado to elicit Informa-
tion

¬

from Mr. Gould concerning matters in
the railroad world but, with his customary
wariness , ho eluded nil attempts In .that di-

rection
¬

and returned only evasive answers.
The subject of joint agencies , u pet project

of Mr. Gould , was broached nnd ho was
asked if It was still the Intention to push the
establishment of such agencies in the larger
cities-

."There
.

is no use pushing that matter as long
as all the roads are not In the association1
replied Mr. Gould , "when the prooor time
comes the mutter will ho pushed as far as It-

is deemed expedient. "
"Is it a fact that the action of the Western

Passenger association towards the Alton Is
for the purpose of-whlpping that road in the
Western Tralllc association I" was the next
question.-

"I
.

don't know anything about that , " re-

plied
¬

Mr. Gould shortly-
."Is

.
It trno that several of the roads in the

Western Trafllc association will ask that ex-

Tradlc
-

Manager Leeds of the Missouri Pa-
cille

-

bo reinstated i"-

"I don't know anything about what the
other roads intend to do. "

"Is Mr. Leeds going to bo reinstated i"-

"I don't know. "
"How long is the freight rate war iu the

southern territory to bo continued I"-

"How nro your crops in Nebraska ?" re-

'plied
-

Mr. Goul'd blandly.-
Ho

.
was lit formed of the excellent condition

of the crops and was then asked if it was
true , ns reported , that the Vanderbills had
bought the Delaware it Hudson-

."Did
.

the heavy ruins injure the corn to-

uny considerable extent ! " was all the in-

formation
¬

obtained in that direction.
When the train reached the transfer

grounds in the BlulTs Mr. Gould alighted
from the car , accompanied by Mr. Clark , and
walked down the platform , They were mot
by P. 1. Nichols , superintendent of the Ne-

braska
¬

division of the Union Pacific , and the
three at once entered into consultation on
the general condition of the road in this sec-
tion

¬

and the result of the recent heavy rains.-
fn

.

the meantime the other members of the
party had also alighted and amused them-
selves

¬

by strolling about the depot whllo
their car was switched about to the bridge
track.

The entire party were the objects of great
interest on the part of thocmployes about the
depot and sojourning travelers. When the
young ladles patronized an itinerant phono-
graph

¬

man the crowd stood about in open-
mouthed wonder to sco how the machine af-

Icctcd
-

them.
When the car had been put in position the

party wns whisked rapidly across the bnugo-
p the beautiful now union depot that doesn't

stand ns'u monument to the enterprise und
generosity of the Union Pacilio company-

.Tronic
.

Manager Mellon and Mr. Tom Orr ,

chief clerk of Assistant General Mannccr-
DlcKinson , mot the party on this side and
Mr. Gould entered at once Into :ouversation
with Mr. Mellon on the subject of tmfllc.-
Mr.

.

. Motion's report On the prospect wns very
cncouriiglni ; and expressed gratification at
the situation.-

A
.

carriage was summoned which the Misses
Gould , Messrs. Howard nnd FranK Gould
nnd Mr. Boyd entered and wore driven di-

rect
¬

10 TUP RISK building, from the roof of
which they enjoyed nn excellent bird's eye
view of the city , after which they made a
tour of the quarters of Tins BKC and mani-
fested

¬

a great intcres in the various opera-
tions

¬

necessary in the issuing of a newspaper.
They were then driven to the various points
of interest about the city, returning to their
car in time for lunch-

.In
.

the meantime Mr. Gould nnd Mr. Clark
passed the tlmo In Mr. Clark's private car ,
which was standing on a sidetrack. After
Mr. Gould's' car had been arranged a special
train was' made ui ) , consisting of a baggage
car , Mr. Gould's car and Mr. Clark's car , and
ntii o'clock the train started on its way west
over the Union Pacific main lino-

.At
.

Grand Island the party will bo mot by
Assistant Gonnral Manager Dickliison , who
loft Cheyenne Wednesday for that purpose. A
trip will then bo made over the lines of the
Unlor. Paellio for thu purpose of inspecting
the .system. The extant of the trip has not
been decided upon.-

To

.

the young face Pozzoni's Complexion
Powder gives fresher charms , to the old re-
newed

-
youth. Try It-

.Klonr

.

, Flour , Klour.
Down ijoos tlio price at Urotou's C.-

O.
.

. I).
Gilinnn'8 Gold Medal per sack , $1.25-
.Omulm

.

Milling (Jo. , llollancu uofstick ,
6125.

Silver Loaf Hour per sack , 115. .

Snow Flake nor stick , 1.15 ,

Mlnnosotu Superlative per sack , 05e.
Davis Hoyal No. 10 pot- sack , $1.00-
.I'illsbori'y

.
Best per mxck , 100.

At-
BROWN'S C.Q. D.JUth and Capital av.

' °antu > Knlopjo the Ijuxv
About Ui'reo dozen Omaha physicians of

the regular school mot nt the Young Men's
Christian association rooms yesterday after-
noon

¬

and spent several hours In a discussion
of the work that must ba done In connection
with tlio on fort-omen t of the now medical
law, which goes Into effect August

.Dr.
I.

. C'lbbs presided at the meeting and Dr.
George V. Wilkinson did the secretary's
work , The matter of-ci relng the now law
wns considered Irom various standpoints.-
Drs.

.
. Jonas , Lolsonrlng nnd Jensen were np-

potnted
-

ns u committee to prepare data show ¬

ing the stale board what physician !! are nnd
what nro not entitled to practice in the state.-
Dr

.
. GlfTord , Spalding and Ross were ap-

pointed
¬

a commlttea to consider and report
upon the advisability of organizing n society
to aid in the enforcement, of the law.

Another meeting will bo held soon at the
cull of tno chairman of iho meeting.

Mrs , Whislow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething gives quiet , helpful rest.3cents iv bottle,_
You Can ituauli

Saratoga , 0:65: a. in. ,
Now York 2:10: p. m. ,

Boston !i:10: p. in. ,
. Portland , 8:00: p. m. ,

And intormotllato
'

points at a uorro-

, .

Lake Shore route. Flvo other splontlld
trains also leave at convenient hours.-
No

.

other custom line aHerds ati equal
train sorvlco. Send for complete schod-
mo.

-

. also aumtnor tourUt (older.-
M.

.
. &,. GILE8 , T. P. A. , Chicago-

.t&
.

'WUOiVJl , W , P, A. , Chicago.

ItEFOUM AT HUADQUAKTI3KS-

.AotltiR

.

General Stanfon Ivops OIT n
Few Olllclnl Heads.

General John H. Brooke , commander of the
department of the Platte , accompanied by
Lieutenant Trultt , aldo-de-camp , loft yes-

tcrdny
-

for ft three week's tour of Inspection
around the posts In Colorado , Wyoming ,

Utah ami wcstorn Nebraska.
Colonel Stanton , paymaster of the depart-

ment
¬

, at once assumed command and Issued
the following general order !

Headquarters of the Department of tbo-
Plattc , general order No. 1 The undersigned
having assumed command of the Department
of the Platte during the temporary abiooce-
of the general ofllcer heretofore exercising
that command , nil orders and parts of orders
nt present In force are hereby revoked ,

The assistant adjutant general of this de-

partment
¬

having Important business at the
Omiihadub which requires his attention the
greater pirt of the working hours of each
nU-ht , ho is hereby relieved fromdutv In this
ofllco , and Captain Frank 1C. Moores Is-

n < stgiit'd to duty as assistant adjutant gen ¬

eral.
The acting chief quartermaster having

fulled to provide transportation for the pres-
ent department comamler from his pluco of
duty to his mess house nt Llttlo MoTnguo's
Is relieved from further Uutv at those head-
quarters

¬

and Captain C. F. Humphrey Is as-
signrd

-
to duty In his place.

The acting chinf commissary ( having
failed to supply the department commander
with the proper amount and kind of nourish-
ment

¬

Is hereby relieved and Captain Charles
Keller , Second infantry , Is assigned to this
duty-

.Tho'acting
.

Inspector gcneril having found
an error of III cents In the accounts of.tho
chief paymaster of the department , is hereby
reprimanded and relieved from further duty
in this department.

The medical director , having failed to use
the medicines off the top shelf first , and hav-
ing

¬

failed to insert the regulation quantity of-
sspirit frummiti into the chincona Issued to-

mmandthis c-

at
, is relieved from further duty

the o headquarters , and Major Joseph W.
Paddock Is assigned In his place.

The acting engineer olllcer of this depart-
ment

¬

, having failed to locate n trail between
those Ifuadquurters and the locality known as
Jack Wood's ranch , is relieved from duty on
account of inclllciency and the department
commander hereby assumes his duties.

The inspector of small arms practice , hav-
ing

¬

mistaken the Russian baths under Boyd's
opera house for the Bullovuo nllo range , is
hereby relieved from further duty and
Major W. S. Worth is assigned in his place.

The acting judge advocate of this depart-
ment , having admitted that necessity knows
no law , is hereby relieved of his present du-
ties

¬

, ami assigned to duty as chaplain in
( very ) ordinary at those headquarters.-

Mr.
.

. Ctmrlcs J. Grcnn nnd Mr. John A-

.Crelghton
.

are hereby announced as aides-de-
camp on the staff of the department com-
mander

¬

, and will report for duty as soon as
their condition will permit. By command of

STANTO.-

V.Don't

.

IVnl Well ,

And yrt you nro not sick enough to consult*
a

doctor, or you refrain from so doing for fear
you will alarm yourself and friends wo will
tell you just what you need. It is Hood's
Sarsaparilla , which will lift you out of that
uncertain , uncomfortable , dangerous condi-
tion

¬

, into a state of good health , confidence
nnd cheerfulness. You've no Idea how potent
this peculiar medicine is in cases like yours

Furniture.
Visit S. A. Orchard's special sale de-

partment
¬

, ns you may find just what you
need in the furniture line at very much
reduced prices. Continental block , 15th
and Dou"-las stree-

t.emeus

.

is COMING.

Adam ForcpajiKh's Great Shows in
Omaha Totlay.

The Adam Foropauph shows will oxTiiblt-
at Twentieth and Paul streets today. The
waterproof canvas will cover several blocks.
They are said to bo the largest ever erected
in this city. The hippodrome tent has
seating capacity for ton thousand persons.-
Mr.

.

. J. E. Cooper , who purchased the shows
after the death of Adam T'orepaugh , has
made many improvements in the orgatiizat-
ion.

-
. From the press reports of other cities

it is evident that the show is not only giving
satisfaction so far ns its entertainment is
concerned , but also for the care and comfort
which is extended to the patrons of the
show. Ho exacts from his employes polite-
ness

¬

towards all visitors. At no
time will moro tickets r-o sold than
can ho comfortably accommodated within
the canvas. Mr , Cooper has the reputation
of keeping faith with the public. Ho was
formerly head of the llrm of cooper & Bailey
nnd was for many

'
years a partner of the late

P. T. Barnuin.
The street parade will bo well worth

seeing. It will leave the show grounds at
about 10 o'clock , passing over the following
route : From Twentieth and Paul streets to
Eighteenth street , to Cumings strost , to
Seventeenth street , to Capitol nvonuo , to
Sixteenth street , to Dodge street , to Fif-
teenth

¬

street , to Douglas street to Eleventh
street , to Furnatu street , to Fifteenth street ,

to Dourlas street , to Sixteenth street , to-
Cumings street , to exhibition grounds.

The evils resulting from habitual costive-
ness

-
are many and serious ; but the use of

harsh , drastic purgatives Is quite as danger ¬

ous. In Ayor's Pills , however , the patient
has n mild but effective aperient , superior to
all others , especially for family uso.

Where to K t Binder Twine.
The Fremont Hemp and Twine Co. at

Fremont , Nob.- have a full supply and
are still manufacturing twino. Can fill
orders for car loads or- loss and ship
twlno same day orders nro received.
Address FIIKMONT IIiojuTwiNfcGo. . ,

July 20 , 1891. Fremont , Neb.

THE DOUGLAS HOGBACK.

Its Uciuoval IN Not Interfered with by
injunctions ,

Notwithstanding the numerous reports
there is no injunction restraining the con-

tractor
¬

from going on with the grading of
Douglas from Sixteenth to Twentieth streets.

The other day an injunction was Issued re-

straining
¬

John Rush, the city treasurer , from
collecting certain tuxes that have boon de-

rived
¬

from benefits , but thU in nowise in-

terferes
¬

with the grading.
The preliminary wont , such as taking up

the curb and sldowalits , cutting down trees
and removing houses Is moving along at a
rapid rate.

The largo houso'ownod bv A. J. Hnnscom
and situated at Nineteenth nnd Douglas
streets , has been moved out and now stands
in the streot. All of this work was necessary
before grading , and It is now so fur along
that early next Monday morning , if not be-
fore.

¬

. Contractor O'ICoefo will bo at work
cutting do.vn tba hogback.

' "

yrup of I'igH ,

produced from the laxative and nutritious
julco of California tigs , combined with the
medicinal virtues of plants known to bo most
bonotlclal to the human system , acts gently
on the kidneys , llvor and bowels , effectually
cleansing the system , dUpolltng colds and

.headaches and curing habitual constipation

Gllloi-C.
There have been politicians enough float-

ing
¬

about the hotels of Omaha during the
past two or throe days to run a pretty good-
sized campaign , They appear to have no
very definite plan or purpose. They nil scorn
to bo watching for somebody to do some ¬

thing. Jack MacColl of Lexington , J. C-

.McBrlde
.

of Lincoln , Walt M. Seoloy of Bou-
nctt.T.

-

. O. Culuhnn of Frlond , Captain Payne
of Lincoln , and naif a score of lesser .lights
are In Omaha. Hon. Thomas Majors Is ex-
pected

¬

to arrive tonight. lion , John Ql Wat-
son

¬

has gonu homo-

.DoWItt's

.

Llttlo Early Risers for the liver.-

On1

.

for Florida.-
Dr.

.

. V. II , Colt man and son loft Sunday for
Sutherland , Fla. , whore the doctor goat to
look after his two tlno DOW hotels the San
Marino and the Gulf View both lately com-
pleted

¬

and la roudlnpss for the pleasure sen-
son of IStil. Dr. Conkllng accompanied them ,

Ho goes to build n cottage , whore ho expects
to spund every winter , They make a ston at-
St. . _ ouU , Nushvlllo nnd Mobile , taking the
steumor at the liUtor plaea und going on the
Gulf ot Mexico to Tampa, tueuco to Sutherl-
and.

¬

.

CHECKMATING THE SHARKS ,

They Can No Longer Rob Olainunts of
the Government.

THE BEE'S' GREAT BUREAU OF CLAIMS ,

It noIrlcnilN Settlers , Patciitccn ,

Widows , Orphans and Soldlura
and Is Commentli tl by tlio

Anlliorlty.-

Mtn

.

who have hml claims ngn InDt the pov-

crnmoiit uml employed professional ngonls to
represent tlioin baforo the dcD.irtuionts In
Washington , tell stnuigo storloa of triclts-
ntul rascality to which they wore subjected
nt the hands of those merciless creatures.-
Thcro

.

are of course , some honest men araonc
these agents ; but there nro so many thai are
notoriously corrupt , that It Is almost Im-

possible
¬

for a claimant , unless he bo direct-
ed

¬

by a well-informed Individual , to flnd ono
In whom ho can place Implicit conlldnnco.

THE HUB has received hundreds of com-

plaints
¬

from soldiers and other.vtio had
advanced money whan so dosirad and who
watted for years and yet fulled to recolvo any
Information ns regards what the sharks had
done with either money or claim.-

Tiir.
.

Br.chas also been requnjtcd to recom-
mend

¬

reliable agents and has , In thU way ,

served to protect the pcoplo from fraud and
robbery. But that did no good to tbo people
who had fallen Into the hands of sharks. A.S

rapidly as the latter were shown up , now
ones with new tricks and rascality took their
places-

.Thcro
.

was but ono moans loft and that was-

te establish n great bureau of claims. This
Idea was suggested to u number of people but
was put into practice first by the San Fran-
cisco

¬

Examiner ,

With the Kxamlncr , Tin : U".Khas coopera-
ted

¬

In the great work of affording relief to
worthy claimants.

The Washington correspondent of the Bc-
ntniner, Mr. John , who IMS also
acted as orlvuto secretary to Senator Hearst ,

was detailed to orcnmzo'nml take charge of
the bureau. His long service in Washington
In both these capacities had given him a largo
acquaintances with government ofllclnls and
government methods. Knowing the men
and the proper procedure to follow , ho was
chosen as well qualitlcd to pusli claims
through In the shortest time if they wore
justly due.

The best lawyers to be had were then cm-
gaced

-

and a full clerical force put into tlio-
bureau. . In every instance the men were
chosen for their knowledge of the work to bo-

dono. .
Congress was not losj anxious to protect

claimants from robbery. The same kind of
complaints nad come to Tin : BKI ; and gonn to
the members of congress as well. The com-

mittees
¬

that had the Indian depredations bill
under consideration investigated the opera-
tions

¬

of the claim agents and attorneys in
connection with the Indian depredations
claims. They found that the claim nsents
dad demanded 3 % to fiO per cnnt from the
men holding the claims , and in hundreds of
cases held contracts at these ligures. While
the bill was still in congress , with llttlo ap-
parent

¬

chance of passage , they were able , by
methods dangerously near the line of fulso
pretenses , to Induce the claimants to sign the
exorbitant demands.

There appeared to bo only ono way to pro-

tecttho
-

claimants. That was to cancel all
contracts by law and limit the fees that at-
torneys

¬

might collect. The claimants would
thus be enabled to choose another agent if
the one they had first engaged had attempted
to defraud them , and tno contracts could not
demand more than the specified rate.

The ninth section of the bill wns thus
drawn to annul "all sales , transfers or as-
signments

¬

of claims" and "all contracts here-
tofore

¬

made. " The maximum fee to bo al-

lowed
¬

was put at 15 per cent of the amount
collected except In case of claims under $ . OJ-

or where unusual work had to bo done , when
'JO per cent might bo allowed.

The amount of business received imme-
diately

¬

after the opening of the bureau is n
proof of the confidence in which the people
hold it and of the distrust which the ordi-
nary

¬

claim agent has aroused. In the six
weeks , from April 1 to May 15 , claims to the
amount of ftJU54IO.iJ! ! ) were filed with the
bureau on account of Indian depredation
claims alone. All these go to the court of
claims under the act and are in various
stages of preparation and prosecution. Bu-

Mdes
-

the claims unner the Indian depreda-
tion

¬

act there had been filed at that date
treasury claims to the amount of $ J3.JUM! ;
French spoliation claims to the amount of-

2i$ r ,8S3 ; land claims , $2SU,350 ; and patent
and other claims to it largo amount. Since
that date some ? J,000,000 of claims hnvo been
Hied with the bureau , and it is now attending
ovorr ,000,000of claims.

The need for the bureau may well bo seen
by the facMhatit now has on hand more
claims than all of the claim attorneys of
Washington combined ,

The efforts of congress and the establish-
ment

¬

of the bureau was not appreciated by
the claim agents. They wanted to continue
to thrive in their business of fleecing the
needy claimant. They accordingly denounced
the u'ovcrnmontand the bureau. They hold
that the former could not cancel the'contracts
they hud made with their victims. But the
cancellation was made in the interest and
name of the people. And it need not bo
doubted that the eminent constitutional law-
years who framoc1 the act in question did not
do so without knowing what they wore
doing. The threats of the sharks undoubtedly
had an effect upon some men who desired to
make contracts and seouroitho services
of some other attorney , but this effect will
soon bo destroyed and the emancipation of
the claimant from the tyranny of the shark
will bo complete.

The amount of money that will bo saved to
the people by this work of THE BKK BUUIJA-
Uor GiAiMs.may not bo calculated. It will cer-
tainly

¬

ho very great. The work will bo done
ns near actual cost as possible. Some of it
will not cost more than 5 per cent , whllo
much of it can be done within the 15 and "0

per cent allowed by law. In some cases tuq-
M per cent mwy be required. It is the inten-
tion

¬

, however, to give the claimant the bene-
fit

¬

of the lowest charges that will cover the
expenses of the service-

.Tun
.

BKI : TJfiiHAU will prosecute claims In
the supreme court of the United States , the
court of claims , thosovoral courts of the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia , before the committees of
congress and the executive departments. It
will secure the payment ot Just Indian dcnre-
imtlon

-

claims , land claims , pension claims ,

mining pre-emption and homestead cases and
obtain patents at minimum cost and the
greatest despatch. * '

There nro thousands yet who nro entitled
to pensions. These should write immedi-
ately

¬

to the bureau. There are thousands of
heirs , widows , minor children , dependent
inotuora , fathers and minor dependents ,

brothers and sisters who are entitled to pen-

sions
¬

nnd should write to Tin : BKI : bureau
concerning them , Under recent legislation a
liberal Increase in pensions ha * been allowed
and those who nro entitled to this should
write to Tin ; BKI : Bureau Claim association.

All loiters will bo promptly aimvurtnl and
all Information concerning form of applica-
tions for cluims , terms , cto , will bo given
witlms llttlo Jclay as practicable. No letter
will ho answered unless the sender encloses
requisite stamps for reply. No Information
concerning any particular claim will bo im-

parted
¬

until the npplicnnthus become , n mem-
ber

¬

of 'I'm : BKK Bureau association-
.I'urtios

.

desiring In formation should address
TUB BueMureau ol Claim uiJ) B u : b-.illdmu' .

Omalni , Nob. , the manager of which Is Ed-
ward 1

" 1 do not bollovo thnt I would bo nll o to-

day hail It not boon for UoKOiit's Fcrro Ainu-
inmost ) water , f. H, Mutmn , Uofleyville ,

' 'ICun.

I'avlirr IinprovomuntH I'rointKcil.-
If

.

nothing prevents , the paving of Twcn-

tlotli
-

street from Izard to Luke wilt bo com-

menced
¬

next wuok. The water main is In

und nothing now remains to do but to ex-

ciivute
-

for tlio piiviMiibiit ,

Tlio aMiihnlt company U about rcmly to-

boKln work on Twenty-fourth street , rom-
HpuulaliiK' to tha Belt line trueks. Tilts was
work contnictt'd last year , but uoliu'wl be-

cause
-

conuociioiis Had not beca or-
dcrcil.-

No

.

KrIpplnc , no nausea , no pain when
DoWtU'a Uttlo Early Ulser* are taKou.

TllOUItljlj.

Numerical Indices a Gront Hourco of

The numorlcnt indices In the ofllco of the
register of deeds promise to once more provo
to bo n cause for trrAttalo. Some months ago
Register Mcgeath asked to hnvo the bonds
rewritten. Ho was-.grunted power, but the
board reserved the might to name the men
for the work. Thq parties hired were ob-

jectionable to the register , mid but Uttlo good
resulted , us MegcatU.refused thorn the use
of the books. At a subsequent meeting the
commissioners rccodiildcrcd their notion and
decided to have the books rebound. A reso-
lution

¬

was Introduced by Commisslotior-
Tlmmp, to plve the job to the
Festnor printing company nnd $.' !0 Is the price
agreed upon. Hlghl hero Is where the trouble
Is coming In. Last January the county board
mudo n contract with the Republican print-
ing

¬

company to do all of the book binding ,
blank work and printing for the county for
the period of one year. If Festncr attempts
to tlo this work before the expiration of tlio
contract an Injunction will Issue against him-

.DoWitfs

.

Llttlo Earlv RISCM ; only pil ) to
cure sick headache und regulate the be , <sul

Ono Colored Person Uses 11 on-

Another. .

Albert Brown , n young colored man Just
arrived from Lincoln , was badly cut In the
back with n razor yesterday afternoon by
Will Elder , also colored.

Brown w.is out on Lake street and was
standing talking to OHa James , who Is-

Elder's best girl. This riled the Jealous lover
and ho ciniw his razor and sailed In. Ho cut
n gash about ten Inches long und from one to
ono and n half deep across the back of Brown.
The injured man made his way to the police
station whore his wound was dressed by
Ofllcer Dibborn , who found it necessary to
take twenty stitcher to eloto the gash.

The wound U not serious but is quite pain ¬

ful. The police are looking for Elder.-

Do

.

Witt's Little foarly Risers ; best llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad breath..-

1A

.

. A O IUl JIJS.XTS.

The eyes of the theatrical world will bo-

llxed on Omaha , Saturday evening , when
"Tuxedo" will have its premier presenta-
tion

¬

nt the Grand opera house. Such an im-

portant
¬

now departure as the alliance of a
minstrel company with a favco comedy com-

pany
¬

, never before attempted , could not fall
to attract the attention of nil people everv
where prominent in theatrical affairs-
.It

.

is all the moro noticeable when
the minstrel company is George
Thatcher's and the farce comedy company
is Rich & Harris' . Both branches of the or-
ganization

¬

moan perfection in each , and the
boat that money can secure for doth. The
effect of tbo performance in Lincoln last
evening and in Sioux City this evening will
be that of securing two public rehearsals of
the procrammo. which , following the private
dross rehearsal here on Tuesday evening ,
will reveal the weak points nnd cause their
removal before Urn r piece is presented iu [

Omaha on Saturday and Sun-
day

¬

evenings. Great local in-
terest

¬

attaches to the opening on Saturday
evening. The advance sale began yesterday
mid iho demand was steady and continuous
all day. It will no douot bo the same for
today and tomorrow , nnd it is almost certain
that the house will be entirely sold out before
the curtain rises on'"Tuxedo. " There will
bo no matinee pcrfomranco cither on Satur-
day

¬

or Sunday. Only the evening perform-
ances

¬

will bo given-

.Constipation

.

poisons the blooJ ; DoWitt's
Little Early Riser* i cure constipation. The
cause removed , the disease is gone.

William .MuFlnrlimd's Funeral.
The funeral of William McFnrland , the

back driver who was.killed by n kick from his
horse , took place af3 o'clock yesterday from
M , O. Maul's undertaking establishment.
The service "was conducted by Rev. J. W.
Harris and was attended by a largo number
of friends of tbo deceased. A handsome
wreath of white roses rested on top of the
casket , having been contributed by the
proprietors of the Pax ton. Tbo pall-
bearers were Buck Keith , .rtlox Russell.
Charles Hagertv , Louis IComisky , Clint Do-
Mnus and Al Jones. The remains were in-

terred
¬

in Laurel Hill cemetery , being fol-
lowed

¬

thither by a long line of carriages con-
taining

¬

friends of the dead man. Immedi-
ately

¬

behind the hearse was the coupe for-
merly

¬

driven by MoFarland nnd drawn by-
tbo horse which caused his death. Both
were covered with crape. A brother of the
deceased occupied the coupo.

The City Hall Goddess.
Superintendent Coots and his men yes-

terday
¬

with derrick * and other machinery ,

elevated ihe statue of "Liberty Enlightening
the World" to its position over the front cen-

ter
¬

of the city hall.
This flguro , which Is an exact counterpart

of the original that overlooks New York b.iy ,

is sixteen feet in height nnd weighs 110-

0pounds. . It is constructed of heavy zinc
plate nnd painted a color that corresponds
with the stone of which the building is con ¬

structed. In the left hand the llguri * holds a
scroll , whllo the righ . hand is elevated high
above the head , irrasping a torch which will
bn lighted by u number of incandescent
lights.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early Risers , best pil-

l.Hcnriim

.

ol' Price.
The hearing of the Price murder case was

resumed in Judge [ IcUloy's' court yesterday
nfterncon. Mrs. Johnson concluded her
testimony , Peter Turkleson , Ofticcrs Whnlon-

nnd Fields and Nets Turltleson told what
they knew of the duth of Fanny Tale.
Nothing now was developed in the testimony
ns given by tlio witnesses , The story was
fully told at the coroner's' inquest. At 5-

o'clock court adjourned until 'J p. in. today
when all thu testimony will probably bo in
and n decision made by the court whether
there is enough evidence to hold the prisoner
or not,

DoWItt's Little Early Risers. Host Uttlo
pill over made. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now-

.Iliilliliui

.

; Permits.-
Tlio

.

following permits wore Issued by the
superintendent of buildings yesterday :

J. 1 OarlHOn. two storv frame dwelllns ,

Twunty-soventlniiulDavunportstreutHf 2 , ( " 0
Two minor pormlta. . .. , 4 : 9

Total * -WO

For Schlitz bc r apply to R, R. Grotto ,
JOliO Furnam.

Opium Hinokur 3 Arrested.-
Onicers

.

Rujsell aua Hudson made a raid
upon a Chlnoso opium Joint nt the corner of
Thirteenth and Dodge. Four colonials ,

several pipes , n box of opium and a lamp
were conliscixted and taken to police beau-
quarters along wltbitlio prisoners.-

A

.

very small piU , but a very gooJ or.o-

.DeWltt's
.

Little EaHy Risers.

Took M tlio Town.
About four tinndrod of the colored Odd

Fellows of Lincoln arrived In Umahn yester-
day

¬

moriipH' , and alter spending Ihe dnv in
sightseeing returned at midnight to their
homes. '

Agate bearing scales , colTeo mtlu with foot
power, grocers refrigerators , butter coolers ,

catalogue of IJordon & Ki-llueic Co. , Chicago.

SOVTll 03tA.HA.-

A

.

OrnliryiiiK ComimrlRon.-
Of

.
nil stock marts In the United Stntca

South Omaha makes the best showing for
the year up to the present tlmo. From Janu-
ary

¬

1 , 1800 , to July ft! , the receipts of cattle
were !2ftOU, , as compared with it'J-iril) during
tbo corresponding period of last year ; a loss
of 07517.: The receipts of hogs wore 8K3nS5! ,
ns compared with 7W,5S't; ; n gain of tfi403.
The receipts of shcop wore 70111. ") , as com-
pared

¬

with t ).' , 700 ; again of 405. And the
receipts of horses and mules wore 'JiX! ( ) , as
compared with 2,0'j' ; ) , n gain of SOT. The
total receipts at the yards of stock were
1,211-150 , ns compared with 1,1BSS'J7 , a gain
of 85KSi.( or 7.W per cent.-

In
.

the hog packing Industry the Magic City
does not make quite us fnvorahlo n showing
as it does in receipts of stock ; nevertheless
Its pcrccntngo Is not only above the uvorago ,
but Is much better than any of the other
great packing ccntirs. The total slaughter-
ing

¬

of hogs for the season has boon - I'JOOUOO-
us compared with 5-110,000 for the corre-
sponding

¬

season last vour , a fnllln ? of t.'JIO-
000

, -
or ii.7J par cent. Chicago declined from

l.bOJ.OOO to 1 , W: ,000 , n falling off of JKCi.OOO Or
18.01 per cent. Kansas City declined from
8.ll000 to n.V000) , n fnlitnff oT: of ',' 81-

000
, -

or 3IO.I per cent. South Omaha
declined from MW.DOO toI IH.OOO , a falling off
ofr 0,000or 11.75 nor cent. South Omaha's
percentage of decline is little moro than half
that of Chicago and less than ono-thlrd that
of Kansas City.

The cause of the falling oft in packing Is
because of a scarcity of good hogs in iho east
nnd that n better quality of f nicy hogs can
ho procured for select orders at this market
than elsewhere , and ns n result eastern fro.sh
meat buyers have been taking nil the best
hogs at prices above what packing house
products would warrant packer* In paying.

,> OtCH AlMMIt till! City.-
Ed

.

Johnston Is In Chicago on business.
Miss Stella Thornton has gone to Crete.
David Anderson has gone down to Colum-

bus.
¬

.

Charles Uowo has taken out a permit for
niiOO cottage.-

Mrs.
.

. John Deflcclc has gone to Mnryvillo ,

Mo. , for 'i visit.-

W.
.

. J. Vincent , who has boon in Creston ,

la. , has returned.-
An

.

hydrophobia doj bit the dust under aim
of Ofllcor Loonoy-

F. . Trumball of Omaha was n welcome
visitor in the city.-

J.
.

. AI. Hedge , after n visit with friends in-

Utau , has returned.
Captain Peter Cockrell nnd Rev. Marion

Boles have gone to Auburn on business.
Ell H. Doud has received word that Mrs.-

Dnud
.

is sick with malarial fever in Ithaca ,

N. Y-

.A

.

son has been born Unto Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tyner , Twenty-seventh and K-
streets. .

T. N. Maudnm , jr. , a newspaper represen-
tative

¬

of Blair , was a welcome visitor to the
Magic City.-

Lilian
.

I'emplo No. 1 , ICnights of Pythias ,

will give a social to the Knights next Thursr-
tny

-

evening.
The Lndios' Aid society of the Presbyterian

church will give a social Thursday overling-
of next week.

Leroy R. Hough of Swift & Co. , who spent
n fortnight in Chicago , has returned and is at,

Ills post again-
.Excavating

.

the cellar for the now Presby-
terian

¬

church , Twenty-fifth and J streets ,

lias been commenced.
William O'Halloran' of Shelby , la. , is in the

ulty , and Is considering the question of per-
manently

¬

locating here.
The King's Daughters mot at the homo of-

Mr. . and Mrs. A. W. Babcock , Twentyfirst-
nnd I streets , this afternoon.

Owing to Mr. Edijorton's' onfoeblcd condi-
tion

¬

ho and Justice Sutton did not start for
the Hot Springs , S. D. , yesterday.-

J.

.

. S. Knox , of the Cndahy packing force ,
has gone to St. Louis , Mo. to attend the
meeting of the freight association.

Miss Carrie Hatliold of'Uton , who has been
the guest of Miss Etta Phillips of the Great
Western hotel , has returned home.

Misses Ella nnd Jennie Woodward , who
have boon spending a month visiting friends
at Atlantic , la. , have returned homo.-

Mr.
.

. Oauehoy , brother of Editor A. J.-

Caughoy
.

, of The Stockman , on his way home
from Hot Springs , S. D. , stopped off to visit
hero.A

.

special meotlngof tholivestockexchange
has been called for'J o'clock this afternoon to
consider proposed amendments to rules S-

and U-

.Miss
.

Myrtio Ilall , a charming Creston , In. ,
lady , is visiting her uncle and aunt , Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Blanchard , Twenty-fifth und I
streets.-

Mrs.
.

. O'Neill , wife of Landlord Dnniol-
O'Neill of the Bunsen house , has gonu to
Auburn , N , Y. , whore her father is seri-
ously

- .

ill.-

A.

.

. R. Kelly of the commission firm of Hake
& Kcdington has' returned from St. Paul and
Minneapolis , where ho has spent a fortnight'sv-
acation. .

Manager Grant Holland of the Columbus
telephone exchange U visiting his brother ,
Manager W. L. llollund of the city telephone
oxchnngo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Condon nnd Comrade
Charles R. Burgess will attend the Gr.ind
Army of the Republic encampment at De-

troit
¬

, Mich.
Miss Iluldah Lambert of the ( J. II. Ham-

mond
¬

telegraphic force lott last evening for
Purccll , I. T. , to make her parents a three
weeks' ' visit-

.ThoBand
.

of Hope of the First Baptist
church will give a. basket social in the Swed-
ish

¬

Baptist church , Twonty-socond and K
streets this evening.

Colonel E. P. Savage of the commission
firm of Slater. Savage & Kelly , who has
boon spending a month in the National Park ,

Wyoming , has returned.
Tub Ladies' Aid society of the Presbyterian

church will meet at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles M. Rich , Twenty-fifth and J
streets , Monday evening.

Edward Carey , night , car Inspector nt the
stockyards , has roslcned to go to Boston ,

Mass. Horace Russell has boon appointed
inspector to till the vacancy and Frank
Empkins has boon appointed assistant ,

A. E. Spniguo of the Missouri Pacific is
hero with an engineer's corp to survey be-

tween
¬

Omaha and this city. The Missouri
Pacilio people expect cars to bo running over
that road through this city within a month.

The Band of Ilopo of the First Christian
church will glvo a basket social in the Swed-
ish

¬

Bantist church , Twenty-second near K
street , Friday evening , The committee hav-
ing

¬

the social in charge have made every
preparation to entertain friends ,

Meet Aualn Tonight.
There will boa meotlngof the Fifth ward

citizens at Erlllng's hall this evening at S-

o'clock. . Matters of importance will bo con
siuerod and citizens of other wards are in-

vited
¬

to bo projunt.

HK.ITI1S ,

!fntert( of fvlliwarianuiltrtlili licnl , Htu-
cfniteach niliiinnnnl line ten cciit-

n.IICITVAV.MM.
.

. Uoiicrt. "
fiKud "iff yoapT-

.Wuiluutilay uvuuliu , July'- .'. Knnonil xur-
viccs

-
at III" rusiilunce of hur daughter , .Mrs ,

II. .M. McCliuiiili.ui. : iMW Hamilton slicet ,
Friday iivi.'nlrrJuly -I. remains to be taken
to Monmimtli , 111. , fur Interment.

SMITH Hoary Smith. :ued nine months , son
n ( Mr. and Mrs William Smlih , Twimty-
suvi'iilli

-
and Armour streetsdied Wedntis-

dii.v
-

iilclilnt II oVIorl ; und was burled In St.
Mary Ma''ilallnu'K cumutury at o'clock yt j-

teiday
-

aflciiioon ,

KAONY Itro'la Kaony , a''ul slv months ,

dau''litnr' of Mr , mid Ml * . William Kaony ,

T i nty-lhiid and I Mrui't * , illud at U-

o'clo.k ID . yesterday mid will ho liurli'd ai u-

oVioiU this Hflurnoim in tit. Mary .
luiu'Kiomutory.

B B

r:
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

.

H

DP

SHOE DEALERS ,
GAZE ON THESE

CUTS.
THE ROLLED

EDGE GOODS
Are what the People

Will Ask For
This Year Because

I Shall-
ADVERTISETHEM

Get your orders in now for celebrated Rolled Kdge Rubber, Boots ,

Arctics , Lumberman , lixcluders , etc.

Not only make the best heavy
goods in the market , but their spo-

citiltics in Sandals. Alasluis , Fine .

Arctics , etc. , are prize winners. No
goods sold at retail , nor have 1 any
connection with retail stores. Other
Jobbers ol rubber goods in Omaha ,

stand up ! 1 am western agent for
tlio New Jersey Co. , and shall send
lists and discounts to any shoo
dealer.

T. LIND
OMAHA , NE1B-

NO

-

GLJR.JEX ! MO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Many yearn' experience. A rcEiilnr praduato In medicine mpiomiu mow. la Hill treating with thj-

rontpt* Hucceas all Nervous , Chronlo nml 1'rlvnto DUoaseA permanent cure guaranteed for Catarrh ,
apcriuntorrliiua , liuitMnnlioort , Seminal Wuiiknean , NlBlit I-osun , 1 inputoner , Syphilis. Mrlctimi , nnd nU-
dlswues of Ilia Illiiod , Skin nnd Urinary ) rn HIM. N. II. 1 KUnruniea f.iUJ for every c.isu I nndorlnko and fill ?
tocure. Ccmultntlop free. Book .Mysteries of Life ) Bimt ttao. OIlloJ liuura U n. in. to B u. m. Bunil
10 a tn. to 12 m. Send stamp for reply.

AMUSEMENTS.
Opera House

Saturday and Sunday , July 25 and 26.
Only Two Performance1. Two only. Initial per-

formuncoor
-

the Stupendous New ,

GEORGE THATC-
HER'SMIMSTRESS

All'cl with
RICH & HAR-

RIS'Comedy Co.-

"TUXEDO"

.

Under the innnnEcuiont of llonry 1. Kayor.s. Ilex of-
tc"

-
! now o'o i. I'rlcos O.ch jatrft $1 ; balcony

75o nml Ma ; K ill.'ry 25c.

BOYD'S Opera Hoiise.
ONE WEEK I TT7CO.MMENUINOfxJ _ X-

SUMAV MATINEE.
tmos-

.KAJANKA
.

1'opnliir Price ? lot1 , 250 , tl.u', 50c , l"c ,
Scats now on s.il-

uLouo'a Periodical Pills.-
Thh

.

Kroncliioiucilynotj dlro.'tly iiion| the Kenorn-
tlvu

-

orKiiiH und euro * MipprvM-Oon of lliu inei. o ,

I' ' or lliriM ) for { .
"

, xnil ( 'in b.inullu.l. Should not bo-
HFOilitutlnirpiiuniinny , .loli'jun , ilruiiKlit1) und tlio
public Hiippiluil uy ( iooilnmn Dm1.Co. . . Onmlin. "HOTEL

Cor. 14 th nml Capitol Arc.

Just completed has 1OO rooms , threa
stairways , from the top to tha bottom , has

fine elevator and dining room sarvioo , Is

fire proof throughout , Una billiard room ?

and the finest tollot rooms in. the city. Largo
sample rooms. Suites with bath , etc. Cor-

.14th

.

and Capitol Avo. Street car servlcsln
11 directions. Rate ? , tro'n 2 50 t3 $ I

HOTEL !

1 1 Murray , cor. 14th and Harnoy , is the
most substantially cons' ruoto :! hotel build-

ing
¬

in Onmha. Savoral brick firewalls

running from basement tj roof All ceilings
and floors lined w.th Asbestos fire proof lin-

ing
¬

, miking it imptnsib o to burn quick. Fire
escapes and fire alarms throughout the build ¬

ing. Steam heat , hot nnd cold water audsun-
shine in every room , Table unsurpassed any ¬

where. B. § IkLOVAY? , Proprietor.
" UNION"D3POT HOTEL.C-

ornur

.

Jltli nmlMnson StroaUi Half block woit of
Union rncllto nml II A M. Dupoti.-

N

.

w tmilillnv. now furnltnrci. oyury tliina first-
i'lu

-
. cmilo't location In Oimlri. vluw of " " -

Kiirrounil iu country. KIH. buthclcctrlu I'lill bolls eto-

.Itnti'i
.

l. . ii'i'l * l-r'J. Kvoty llnu of ciiblo an I motor
C'irii , truH wltlilnonu block | t Sliurimn Avoniia
und Ilim-cu-ii I'nrk Hun. I blooki nway nnd you c.in
transfer to thojo ItyuiMtHli

_
"

"BARKER HOTEL.l-
r.

.
! . nnd Mrs. George Van Ornnn , hive

taken the Barker Hotel under their wol-

nown nwungement. This hotel is the best

Uvo-dollnr-a-Jay house in Omaha , w th nil

modern co-ivo lion ) . r''" escapes and fir

nroof floors Spuo alratos for base ball and
theatrical connanies. 'lablo unsuqiassed.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS"

STEEL !
GOLD MEDAL ! "AFU3 FXPOSITION , 188-

9.THEMOSYlRFEGTOFPENS

.

, _
WANTED

Total l ut i of CITIES ,
COUNTIES. SCHOOL, - - , _ . DISTRICTS. WATER

COMHAIIina.ST. R.R. COMPANIES , " to.
Cut rv..Iu MU IK V 9 nllcilut

N.W.ilARRIS & COMPAUY , Banker-
s.ici.ius

.
OeorDorn direct , CHICAGO

S3 Ws'l Btroot. NEW YOUK-
70

-

Mats Si. * UOSTPM. .

ij realtor for nil th-
unnaturr. ! dlsctmi-gra nnd
private illsenKfB of men. A
certain euro for Hit- clchllU-
tatlnir wealcneu pecullaf-
to women.

. JlircscrlboltBndfeelatf *
UHEEv'.HSUHtuirM Co. In ri'commendlDg It UI

nil millerora.-

OK

.

T1IH

ALOE & PENFOLD CO

Practical Opticiansn-
d brunch of world renonnud optical eitnbllahi-
ilitm of A. S. Altio A Co. , HL Louis. Our method ;

lU'i'rlor to all others ; our IIMIICI nra superior : wl-
ot weary or tlio llio cyos. TU3 frames properly ft-

Junltul to the fac-
o.Eys

.

Tested Free of Charge.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

114 8. IBt'i 31. , Next 1 1 Poatoffloo

rom
COLD CLASPS.

Truth without plates , removable
world ' 'Dr. Tliro'knuiitun's pntunt " No-

ilrnppln' : down of piatos , liitu iinytlilir ' you
HUe , tuuth r.'inalii linn. Just the tliliiL' fni
ministers , lawvursiunl | iiililuHiiuitl| < nr.s. 1'rlcn-
u llttln moro limn riililntr pluti's , within ruituli-
of all. Dr. Ilulloy , Dtmtlst , has the nulu rluhl-
tn Omaha ami luuilas) 0 jinity , ulllvu Urd Hour
I'axtou block , Omaha.

Situation * procured for Krnd tt-

nun.OMAHA Write f-r circulars
SCHOOL OF HIIKitWOOl * IIKOS. , 4I'J Now

Vork I. If" llld'K , Oiuahci , Null.

SCHOOLS AND GOLl.iHGES.

FEMALE
ACADEMY

, rrrpnralfliy. Cullrulittit , tliuln itnd Film AM
* . KlUrurVYKllrib-r Krndfoi lllu > tral ilculal tll *

K K. UL'l.l.AUIA. . M. , I'll" Jn .oinllU. , II-

I.Mortfiiiil'urkdinarChlcaKn

.

) , Ilcmrillni: J
fHchoiil for Ulrli anil Vounu lndos.| KorS__
ciiiHlouiioaddroinU. TIIAYKK. Jt , . l . .
nu 1'urk , III.ur7MudUon btruut , Culcaxo , III-

.I.W

.
YOltIC MIMTAUY AOADKMY.

( 'oUU.Wiiimir. HS..A.M. . Cornwall. N.Y-

.J'CIIUOI.SOli'

.

liKXl XOTU.N7 M" . '
APTIST FEMALE COLLEGE ,'
l.c'ilneton , Mo. ' ) year ) cpent St | t. icth. | J la
1 at ulty. I.iifiaiure , Larifcrujcci , Malhemitkt , bet 'nee,

mii. ralmmt * . hlotution , itukiocti Count , etc lx< itU
altltful. . lluil.llnjn enlarged , renovated nJ rtfuiimlicdi-

eam heatdl and ,TJ * | ijhlr: l , 1'ur eaulot'ut iiMret * |
WA.V1IM N , A 11. . I'm. . , I . :XIMJ10VMO.

ELIZABETH mim SfcMINARY ,
A ChilitUn Home School for 40 Young Ladle * , linit Sti-
.lioabrit

.
| V. Noiiublu citilllltout l.iutiluie , Hmlc lu4

Art , ttkciIU < l. C&mplcte watrr tcrylca For cAUlogM *
idJtetl J , 1) . 111. ANTON , I'M. . . I.KXINUTO.N , 11 0-

.WEHlttumn

.

miuiAHHCflDEMY-

Hc lluilillart A.UlnUf lo.l ition

| In EilitencoCHRISTIAN FEMALE 41 Yean ,

AlumniTover 4OO. A bcbool fur bt IUUIU.lt fcl'H' t ATION Ot '
WoMKN t.iurMure. Ari , Huilt.by ipecltllid 0 crt lltniliomo-
tiullulnci , hat wtttr , fctnlnr. tnh runmi. vf lcr rlcictn. Muni tout
cC 8cbevl > ic < lenl.! A ClllilhTIAN ( OLl.KdfU Ad lr t-

Ai OLDHAM , President , COLUMBIA , MO.


